MEETINGS & INCENTIVES

The Sarojin is an award winning, luxurious boutique beach resort, set on a stunning 11km secluded white sand beach in
Khao Lak, just 1 hour’s drive north from Phuket International Airport. The Sarojin is renowned for its personalized services
and unique tailor-made adventure and dining experiences.
Bordering five spectacular and adventurous, primary rain forest national parks, the world famous dive sanctuaries of the
Similan and Surin Islands (world top 10 dive and snorkelling site), Phang Nga Bay renowned for its dramatic limestone
islands and captivating sea cave canoe journeys, four 18 hole golf courses all easily accessible within 1 hour, a team of
personal guides, award winning spa, extensive wine cellar and unique private dining opportunities on the beach or by a
candlelit jungle waterfall, it is easy to imagine The Sarojin as the perfect setting for an incentive or meeting trip.

Accommodation
Garden Residence (28) in a garden setting and thai lounge
sala, (95sq.m)
Pool Residence (14) with an additional
3.5m x 5.5m private pool (120sq.m)
Jacuzzi Pool Suite (14) on the second floor (150sq.m),
outdoor sun terrace with 2.2m x 2.2m jacuzzi pool pavilion
with magnificent views, four poster master bedroom,
separate large lounge area with four poster day bed, second
outdoor bathroom
Two Bedroom Pool Residence (7) connecting a garden and
a pool residence (215sq.m) with access to a 5.5m x 3.5m
private pool

Resort Facilities
Listed in the MIchelin Guide
International ‘Ficus’ and Thai “Edge’ restaurant
Pathways spa

All room rates are inclusive of
the following:

25m x 25m infinity swimming pool with 3 shaded pool pavilion islands and jacuzzi area

All day a la carte breakfast with sparkling wine, welcome drink,
cold towels & flowers, daily fruit basket, chips, bottled water,
king size bed, twin vanity basins, couples’ bath, rainfall &
adjustable showers , flat screen TV, Bluetooth speaker,
Wi-Fi, PressReader Hotspot, telephone, mini/deli bar, tea,
coffee, safe, hairdryer, robe, slippers, bathroom amenities

Luxury Lady Sarojin boat for up to 12 guests

Personal guides for unique and private excursions
Library equipped with Apple iMac

Thai cooking courses, wine cellar, private dining options
Complimentary - mountain bikes, gym, croquet, sailing catamarans, sea kayaks, windsurfing,
wifi, PressReader Hotspot

Meeting Facilities
The Pandanas Room
The main meeting room, 15m x 5m is private with views
onto the gardens and private tea/coffee area. Comfortably
seating 23 guests boardroom style and 42 theatre.

Jacuzzi Pool Suites
Offer intimate break out meeting venues. 5.5m x 6.5m can
accommodate up to 14 ‘boardroom’ style. Refreshments
can be arranged within the suites. Hire price on request.

The Ficus and The Edge Restaurants
The Pandanas Room

Situated by the beach, The Edge
restaurant, 14m x 18m, is a perfect
location for an open air seminar.
Covered and cooled by sea breezes,
the area can accommodate up to 80
for standing cocktails.
The Ficus, adjacent to the wine
cellar and under the ancient Ficus
tree, measures 15.5m X 8m and
suited to a management style lunch
or an informal cocktail.

The Ficus Restaurant

The Sarojin provides the
following equipment on a
complimentary basis

The Edge Restaurant

Pandanas meeting room (1)

Sound system (1) and microphones

White board (1) or flip chart (1) and marker pens

Events service coordinator (1)

Podium (1)

Drinking water and stationary

LCD projector (1) and projector screen (1)

Conference phone (1)

Further equipment is available at an additional charge

Team Building Activities and
Corporate Social Responsibility
Opportunities
Adventure Activities – swimming with the
elephants, elephant trekking, jungle trekking,
river, mangrove or sea cave canoeing, bamboo
rafting, mountain biking tours, cooking classes,
wine tastings, golf, market trips etc.
Culinary Arts – cooking school, wine tastings
Corporate Social Responsibility Opportunities –
through The Sarojin Khao Lak Community Fund
(since 2004), “Cook For Kids” as an example
offers an opportunity to learn how to cook Thai
street food with The Sarojin chef and create
lunch at a day center for disadvantaged children.

Food and Beverage Options
Food & Beverage Package

Pax min

Pax max

Price Per Pax

Waterfall dinner

6

12

6,500 THB

Private dinner at Wedding tree

20

60

4,000 THB

Mediterranean to Michelin

20

50

2,650 THB

Private Beach BBQ

20

80

2,250 THB

Thai Theme

20

80

1,750 THB

Thai or Western 3/4 course

6

80

1,450/1,750 THB

Sunset cocktail cruise

6

14

3,200 THB

1hr

2hr

3hr

800 THB

1,050 THB

1,250 THB

Bar 1 + spirits

1,105 THB

1,495 THB

1,995 THB

Bar 2 + spirits + wine

1,300 THB

1,750 THB

2,340 THB

Soft drinks, juices, beer

Half day meeting – One coffee break and one two course set lunch per day 1,050 THB net per person
Full day meeting – Two coffee breaks and one two course set lunch per day 1,450 THB net per person

Please refer to the website www.sarojin.com and the
360 degrees virtual tour for more information.

